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•Illortlcng Post Job Printing Office.'

;;,--.-CORNEIi OF WOOD AND FIFTH STREETS.
irr•Raving. added to ottrEstablishment, a splendid

Steartl=raWetPrintingMachine, we are prepared to d-
oll kinds.ofNewspaper and Book work in a style ofuno
surpassed beauty and neatness, and upon the most me-
sonableterms— We'respectfolly.solicit the patronage or
the public in this line of our.bustness.

Advertisers tirertquatedtb him!' in theit:fararsbefrer
Thismust btompliat with, inordtr to en-,

siittan 4713ertign: FTllitispossible;an earnethoitriaould;

IL?E. IV, CARR, UnitedStaten Newspiper Agency.
13an Buildings,. N. E. corner of 'Third rind Dock infects,
:and 4W) North'Foortbstreet—i ouronlynutharieedAgent,

E`For -Commercial and River News,
qte aott Page.

-.The Lcitest.,Newe, Blarket Reports, ite.,
-swat befound-under Telegraphic Head.

glilomestend Exerri!-tionp”
Cobden commenced his " Anti-Corn-Law" agita-

tion in 'an obscureplace, with but a small numberof
obseure followers; and in seven years the Govern-

'Meat andPeople that at first opposed him so violent
cencede& all he demande& This is buta single;

"historical fact illustrative of the "axiom " Truth is
mighty and will prevail?, The manor mind;who is•

'excited to enthusiasm by some new truthapparent
to him but not seen by his neighbors and country-
mcn,—must, make immense sacrifices of personal
comfort if he dares advance towards the goal ofsuc-
cess. The birth of every Abought and every
thing, met with violent opposition ; andwo now
look, out into the civilized world and belrbld the
thought! of the great men of the past practically re•
.alized and working for the good ofmankind, and the
thingsj—labor saving machines,Sre.—put to the moat
brilliant uses. -

We were led to these rellectioni on looking over
a recent numberofthe "Ohio Statesman," 'when we
canna, a principle boldly set forth in a Legislative
Report which was seven years ago, as
"Agrarian, Levelling, Infidel and Wicked."

Aboutseven years ago, a men in Now.York
,city, unknown to fame and evidently withouta Mit-

' directed ambition, declared the "ilemested Rtemp-
tion"'principle to, be one which was necssary to se-
enne.the happiness of famaliesand the permanence
of the institutionsof the country. Theyproposed
measuresbeyond this, butwe choose to speak ofthis
alone,as it has been taken up, discussed, and reedit ,
ed as truth by the intelligent people of the North
and West. ,

-We have,already noticed the Homeetead Exemp-
tion.Laws ofMichigan and Wisconsin—and we think
one or lice ofthe New England States. have placed
smiler statutes upon their books. Bills exempting
the ratitili homestead from sale on execution have
been introduced into nearly all the Western States;
we have, read these of lowa, Illinois, and Indiana.
In.The Northern 'States,'Bills have been under Con-
sideration for the past twoyearn, and are onlyawait-
ing thefarce of public opinion to put them through
the Legislotures. .

• And lastly, in Ohio, a Bill for the purpose obi's')
indicated, has been_ introduced; and sustained by
the report of,n'committee; which in arguments is
irresistible. •

We subjoin a few extracts from the Report, for
the benefit of ourreaders; and more especially for
thebenefit of ourLegislature at Harrisburgh.

We Seriously hope that Pennsylvania will not be
behind-her:sister States in adopting reforms 'which
are demanded by our better feelings,—by , justice
andhumanity. The safety of our liberties depends
upon the virtue of the people; and virtue can. only
be insured by guaranteeing; to each and all at least

mitdintrm support. The" Homestead Exemption
Law” wilFdo no violence to anyof the present in:.
stitutiOns dr..usages; it 'will do no Wrong to any
titan: It will be n siMple_ change for the' better-
without causing thoiejkains which accompany most
'transitions. • - •

Buthcreare our extracts:
The object oflaw is to promote public:: happieess

-.-the sufferersfrom judiciat'sales form a large por
film of the mostnutnerOus class of citizen"; small
timers and traders, artisans, mechanicsrmanufec-
torero and laboring rnen;,in towns and cities;. and
upon'theSelall most frequeetly and with greatest
severity, the inevitable calamities ofyour race, such
as disease, pestilence, revolsiorm of trade, corn
mercy and manufactures:. Thehappitiess ofthis nu-
therOus class should not be• contingent upon -the
chafices of health or public prosperity. To isecure
their , independence, the roof that shelters them,
should notbe at the mercyorin employer, who, by
withholding work can deprive them of.bread, - take
away their borne, and force' them asunder, to seek
shelter where it may be found--or at the mercy of
a creditor, who may force it to Sale, and buy it him-,
self, etamere nominal price.

The,heinestead, then, should .be a place of ref-
ttge, where thepoorrind weary may lay his head;
with none to make him airaid—an altar, where fam.
ily love may,alwayaburn—a castle where the op-pressor may not approach . Give-permanence to
the poor mans home, and he will be virtuous and
independent., ,Shelter his wife and offspring by an
established homesteod, and they.ill seldom be-
come victims- of vice, want or crime. Happiness,
virtue, independence, and the welfare of ttepu4ll
can Government; in the family homestead they midst
grow and expand; without it they mustperish. So
that security to the homestead is one of the great-
est ideas to, be realized, for the improvement of our

But, to return from thisdigression.. The exemp-
tion Of the 'family: Homestead from' judicial sales,
seem% to be a measure demanded by justice and hu-
manity; as wellzis the progressive'spirit of the age.
How to realize it by practical effect,seems atfiret to
be: iffietilt.. But, under the Ohio Laws, it is a ques
tion of easy tcaution, and. the measure may he cai-
ried out in perfect harmony-with 'existing laws, with
very-slight additional provisions. The first step is
to render it equal to all , who may read its provisions.
SOme Standard must therefore be adopted: tindriti-
ty ofland cannot form the measure, because the
value-varies.The value 'of the Homestead must-therefore be measured by money, the universal stan-dard.' Six hundred dollars will be found an.average
valne of the Homesteads intowns and , country, for
traders, faro:ere, mechanics, manufacturers and la=borers, needing this protection. This sum may
therefore be considered as a standard.

As. the law cannot bedew property, but only se-
cure its possession, the , fact must first be ascermined
that the propertyproceeded against is the FamilyHomestead, and also its value: This can_ be done
by the same inquest and proceedings, by which, un-
der existing laws, _lands are appraised before sale.
If the property.be a Homestead, and not exceeding
the value affix hundred dollars, the fact beieg foundunder'oathand officially returned, the law may there.
fore declare its exemption from sale. But the rights
of debtors and creditors depending upon these find-
ings, itshall be subject to full investigation in open
court, upon cause shown by either party.- By this
means security, may be furnished to the debtor, and,
justice, to the creditor, in accordance with the pro-
:visions of law.

,But it may often happen that the Homestead ex-
ceeds eight hundred dollars in value. Li the debtor
then unprotected I By, no means. In such cases,
theproperty will generally be capable of division.
So.much, therefore, may be set offfor the, Mime-stead,as will equal the standard adopted, leaving the
residue for sale. '

It may sometimetimes happen that no division can
takeplace: In such case, the debtor can claim no
protection, because if he was allowed to' retain it
all, the Homesteadexemption mightbe the meansofinjustice, and perhaps fraud;'and besides, it is debt-.or,s own act, that from pride, luxury, or other mo-
tive,he has chosen to adopt as a homestead, what
the lavi ,cannot, without injustice, protect. The
law; ,cati seldoin provide , for every 'case, and the
practical legislator will only seek to obtain the lar-
gestpracticable amount of good. He will not, or
eaould not, be deterred from doing what is in his
power, because he cannot obtain universal good.
Thelawahould, therefore, provide that where.theproperty exceeds six hundred dollare in value; an
allotment shall be made by thcommeofficers, where
!tali he doneso as to afford protection. Tosecurejustice'to both debtor and creditor; this Allotmentis
subject tethe revision of the Court..

It is not -only ,during lifetime that the Homestead
should be protected. ,After death, by existing laws,
his real estate is-subject to salefor debt, by admin.
istraters. And it iaa singular inhumanity of the
law,that when death'removes the head of a family,
his wife and childrenshall haveno longer a roof to
shelter_thent...,No loaner has death borne out the
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father,leavingin.dismay and agony a heart-stricW
wife, and helplerair.hildrcri, than the law stalksinia
cast them out,a prey to want and mise..y. Andthua
it often happensolit I:via-other is,-hurried.tolier.
grave, leaving the sons and daughterit no riniort Amt.
vice and crime—no honie -but the lithadiAvoild 40.'
fore theml If there is ,anytime w'hen th,e HoMe-
stead Abed beinviblatei so tC4e ,widow:.
andorphans. Abcordingly;the law should provide
that it shall notbe subject to sale by administrators,
and the same means adopted as in other cases, to
afford that protection.

In all cases of this character, the intent and sub-
ject matter and person to be operated upon, should
be clearly as possible defined, so as to give certain-
ty and uniformity to the rights sought to be estab-
lished. The persons tot whose benefit it is to be,
protected, e-drotected, and thurationof- that protection should'
be defined by the law., -

estqy Discovered City inAsia Mt*.•

Ike 'Journal des Debate copies from tile Con-
-

,etantiopple Journel the fonewingdetails ,o,f-7-the
dieacvery made of a city' in Aria:Minor! •-,

It is well known thatiforriflonttime, a eetallui
iiftheEmpire has beetrin - ciatrractefl'-b4rirderzof the SublimePerta.bi'meiimi of agents
eppainted ad hod., who vie4uitke most distant and
most inaccessible regions, 'in prosecution of this
object. Doctor Brunner, an European physician,
in the service of his Imperial Majesty, is one ot-
these agents. Acting. as a' member of the
mittee employed to explore the saudjak of Bosouk,
(on the borders of Pontus,•Cappadocia, and Gala-
tia) in Asia Minor, in -fulfilling his mission, be
made a discoyery, which will undoubtedly interest
all thosawho are engaged in' studiesfrelating,to
history and archeology. M. Brunner has exam-ined all the ancient and modern histories relating
to Asia Minor, in none of which does he find the
least trace of his fortunate discovery.

On the 15th of September, at Yunkeni, a subter-
ranean village, (sandjak of Bosouk) M, Brunner,
whose bold and singular labors in the solid rock
attracted attention, was accosted by a villager,
who offered to show the doctor some interesting
things, if he would consent to follow him to the
other aide of the mountain. Surprised at the,obli-
ging offer made him by an individual who saw a
frank for the first time (for as the inhabitantsof
Yunkeni say, one had never appeared iu the vil-
lage before,) Mr. Limner hesitated a moment, and
then replied to his officious cicerone that he was

ready to follow him. The doctorreturned' to his
lodgings, took his weapons, in case of need, and
accompained by his servant, puthimself at the dis-
position of the villager, who after a half hour's
march, led him'to the promised land—and, on tur-
ning from the mountain which bad been pointed
out to him, the doctor found himself, to his great
surprise, before the ruins of a considerable city.—

, These coins are situated at the southeast of the vil
age ofYankeni, and at the north of the village of

Tscheque, which are about half a league distant
from each other.

The City was situate half a league beyond Kis.
el Ismek, and its ruins extend along the mountain
to which the villagers in the neighborhood give the
name ofKali Dagh, and encircle it, stretching up
to thesummit ofKale Deressi.

The site of the city is half .a league in length.—
There are to be seen there sevsn temples with cu-
polas, two hundred and eightpen houses, some in
good preservation, others half filled with ruins,
and vast fragments ofrock detached from the top
of the mountain, which forms a line parallel to the
city, and overlooks it in its whole length. Some
houseshave several compartments of;three, four and
six rooms. The temples are also flanked with
rooms on their aides, the largest of these edifices
measures twenty feet in length and twenty-eight
in breath. Mr. Brunner could not judge exactly
of the height of the others, as they are more or
less fillea with earth, tut judging from the height
of the side doors, which are some of them half
and others three quarters covered up, several of
these temples must have been at least txenty or
thirty feet high.

It appears that they all had formerly the interi-
or wall covered with plaster, which has, for the
most part diaappeared. For the rest, no sign, no
emblem, no indication appears to give any light
on the origin and date of the foundation of the city.
All attempts made by Mr. Bonner at gaining in-
formation on this subject were fruitless. The only
answer he could obtain from the people in the
country, was: Mali?. don raboa, that is, these are
monuments of the infidels.

Some old people, however, recollect to have seen
birds end trees, painted in fresco on the walls,_
Mr. Brunner has attentively examined the city,
of which it is hoped archeologists may, before
long, give us the name. As a studious and con-
scientious observer, he declares he hasfound noth-
ing which throws light on the matter. •

We forgot to mention that in sorneoftbe houses
Mr. Brunner found very well made stone jars, of
the height ofa man, which on being struck by an
iron or wooden instrument, gave a sound exactly
like that ofa bell, but 'that they had not the slight-
est ornament upon them from the bottom to the
mouth.

OUR NEW MAMMOTH yirEEK4t-PAPER.

44041i0n8 of the Press
' .,Oui-biethienotjheUewspepeeprest,"otelFpar
ties;have noticed the_iippealutweOf 'our ;new:week-
ly, mammoth PliPet;-:-TEst`..Sarrr4trs,Y ;•hfcFetruo
Poen., in the most friendly'rnd_faliorableinaeher;
and for their kindness in this matter, we hereby
tender them- OUT sincere and heart-felt thanks.
f,t is conyeded,zon all bands, thatthe Saturday Post
is-the'largest arid handsomet paper everissued im
Pittsburgh; and that its contents are satisfactory
to thereading community, We need no otherevi-
dence than the fact that hundreds. of new names• -• e
are being daily added to our subscription beaks.

•If subscribers continue to pour in as they have
done for, the past two week's,before'the close of
the year our patrons will 'out-number ,those of
mariy of the. long-established ,and populiir week
lies or tbe Eaat. it'shall

,
be our greatest ambition

23 merit the patronage of the public., Our means,
and all our energies, mental and physical,shall be
employed for the benefit of Our' reideri; and ..if
they are notpleased, the faultwill not be with us.
From amongat the many favorableOpinions of.the
Press respectini THE SATURDAY MORNIND POST,
we select the following:

,,Cor..,l3*Wir Sennett:Below Will be fiittml two
tastes ofthe .44414 ofCol.BfaclOs speech irt:theiRiot ,
case. Wir are irtvaie•that theliire not correctly yc
ported,hitt weldid-Vtebeatwe:-cou ld. 1/10-1
are hero itdOthislanglage.

It aaieak- tom the testimony that one THomasLoan was originally a defendant with those now ontrial.- He hasirot been in Court at this term. Nor
-harkthe proof, Xn.its- amplified anxiety to gratify acnrivleting desire; Once mentioned his name in con-
nection with the scenes of that eventful day. Allmen; all women, all children, seen through a glassdarkly or identified by indirectobseivation, are given
out by name. Whether charged in the bill , of in-dictment or.not We have had them heroin testimony.Early in August, Thomas Love wait arrested:oo the
oath of the ,prosecutor, and being friendless-Vs WM.
prisoned. in,prison ho lingered and lingering-didlaoguieh. iln November ho was brought homjailinto courtand discharged without security. By, the
help ofoneor two, who wore present he tottered
from the Court Henze toa prepared shelter. In five
days he died ofa blasted body and broken spirit—-he died ofthelirosecutor,s opth

I , I will not linger in the suburbs of his grave, norask ion; in fancy, to look intothe tomb Of thefiretvictim: The counsel whois to follow might repeat
that this is a part of the gatneof sympathy to be
played elfin the cause. I butmention itat a touch
ing incident itl the history of the present maiter--a
scone-from the drama in which, by quick shiftlOg,
there is a life and a death •

Cot Illack concluded his address as follows:

The Philosophy Deiriocinoy,
. ,The elements of true Democracy are displayed,

With more force and elearfiess in the followinge.X-:
tract from a speech recently delivered by Lamar-
tine, than in all the labored treatises on political
economy ever written. It is the fire otOmnipo
tent Truth bursting through the channels',of a
grand and majestic intellect to allumine the, be

minds of men and light the oppressed and
down-tordden nations of the earth to the realize-
tion ofthat glorious desinyfin prospect, ofexalted
mental and. moral excellence, and a consequent
fraternization, on ths golden principle of'"one
manity."—One Universal Brotherhood:

TIIE SAretinsv Alondtka Poi?.-;--We have received the
Grid number of the Saturday Morning 'Post, k an ea-
larged-form, weekly. The Yost is beautifully' printed,
and contains a choke lot of original and mideellancons
articles. .The site -of the sheet will compare with any
weeklyin the western country. L. Harper, Esq., its en-
terfnismgpahlishet,ismitred to the generous patronage
of the public.—Breubtneilie .

- Pecipfe! God atone is soverign,:because healone
infallible, just, good and perfect.

:Human reason is the reverberation of God upon
mankind:

All this refers to the past";,let" usnow, in condo.
Sion, look to the future. The chief of sinners here
and the first object of vengeance, appeantto be theYoung girlMiranda Hollander." She whom the wit-
nesses say has lived a virtuous, peaceable. addhard
working life. The same from whose industry her
mother,- a widow, and three little childred,derive
their food and raiment. She pays the houserent too
at the end ofevery month.: When she is once con-
vict sentence is to follow, .Prisoner stand up. You '
have been found guilty ofa riot in attempting toas.
serf the lass of thelegislature passed for tho protec-
tion oflabor. For this crime the 'sentence of the
Court is that you:pay a fine offifty dollars to the
Commonwealth, thatyou undergo an •imprisenment
in. the jail'of Allegheny county for and during the
term of three calender months,, that you pay the
costs ofprosecution and stand committed till thissentencebe complied with. The costs are heavy;
the witnesses have all filed their bills—Logan and
Kennedy amongst the rest. Sixtp.two and a half
cents a day and mileagefrom Allegheny to Pittsburg.
All,all.of it utkin from the destitution of the deso-
late to increase a multitude ofredress.

Be it so. The widow sutlers I What ofthat t
It Ise widows business to suffer. Let her take a
crust the lesiand drink waterindeed of milk, or if
need be let her drink ofthe abundance ofher tears.The children can go shoeless to the street and sop-
perks' to bed. Frost and famine for the orphan is
a goodly fkortion. Who dare wag his tongue;when
justice meets thus haply the exigency of the times.

Humanreason, originated • from God, inspired
by God, the minister ofGod in us, is the only le-
gitimatesovereignty ofnations.

In the infancy of a people's existance, its intel-
ligence is but little developed to enableit to govern
itself by the authority of reason alone. It isruled
by tutors, conquerors, masters, tyrants, depots, by
absolute kings limited in their authority by laws,
councils, and aristocracies—in a word by mixed
constructions. In proportion as the reason of the
rople grows, Itheityincreasei with it; thenjustice
with liberty; then equality, that realization of jug-
tine: then spiritual brotherhood, that perfection of
equality, which makes ofa nation one family, and
of all these families onehumanity.

The reign of God thus manifests itself more and
more upon the nations, till these masters, these
tyrants, despots, kings, these constitutions person-
ified in a dynasty, disappear, and the spiritual soy.
ereignity occupies their place. Then God reigns
over us without intermediary than our reason.

You see thent this is, in principle, the directrule
ofGod. The reign ofGod, by the reason of all, is
called theRepublic. We nowfound the Republic.

The _Republic is the government which has the
greatest need of the continuous inspiration and
benediction of God; for if the reason of the people
is dimmed, or led astray, there is no longer any
sovereign there is an interregnum, anarchy, and
death.

TUE SATIIRDAP imsT,—Wa have received the
first number of a large •mu' beautifulpaper, bearing the
above title, printedat Pittsburg, by L. Harper, Esq., edi-
tar of the. Pittsburg Daily Post. The.Saturday.Post is
devoted to polities, literature, news, commercial intelli-
gence, agriculture, fitc. he:, and +ids fair to be *most
useful and entertaining journal. Mr. Harper, its editor,
is a bold and vigorous writer,and understands how to
please that surly old gentlrmtut,The Public. Should any
ofour friends desire u good and cheap familypaper from
the Smoky City or the West, we would recommend the
Saturday.btoralas Post. Terme.$2 per .annum in ad-
vance.7-CarlistsVOlUriterf. .

Ssmansv litoantaa Pass; Pittsbargb—ttg L. liarPer.--
We have received the first number or a large andfinelyprinted paper, bearing the above title. It in gdt 'up m
considerable taste, talwaysageefrting its politics,)and its
reading matter of general goal., quality. We trust its
enterprising proprietor may- bet pecuniarily, well;re.
vranied.—Ceutis A/publican.-

The Pittsburgh Weekly Mortking Post comes to us
greatly enlarged and' otherWise. improved. It contains
all the news and other useful matter of the Daily Post.
The editor, r. Harper, deserves riehly to have his pa-
tronage largelyMr. increased.—CbsvionDemocrat. •

NNW PAPEL-WC have, received the first number of
the Weekly Satuiday Morning Post, (formerly *Atwitter-
tory and Manufactureda mammoth sheet published in
Pittsburg, by L, liarpert Esq. We are pleased that the
support emended in this ably conducted demoerntin jour-
nal, hos been stick as to enable its proprietor to,enlarge
its columns, and increase its Usefulness. May itsceeive
the patronage it so eminently deserves.—Triferson Deete.era; Brooker/tr.

Ter. Catasonnturs.--Another small party left on
Saturday for California: Andrew Id. Swaney, Fore-
man in this office, and D. H. Russell. Thtiy are to
join Curry's company, in New York, anti proceed
together around the Cape.

Ankrim's overland company numbers about one
hundred, and is composed of some of the best men

Pretence° Motorise Posr.—The publisher brut kindly
forwarded us the first number of a large and neatly exe-
cuted weekly with the above title, published et Pitts-
burgh. Pa., and edited b) L. Harper, Enq. Isis devoted
to pandes, literature,. agriculture, commerce, /cc. Thn
number us is well stored with interesting matter.
and ultost„thercreditable to its euterprising editor and

irellsbuts+VHeraZd.
L.-Harper, Esq., editor strike Pittsburgh. Post, has

issued thefirst number of the Saturday Morning Post—a
beautifulliterary and miseellaueone paper, of very large
dimensions, nt $2 per annum in advance.-07trenneAr-gus.

We have received the first number of the Pittsbargh
Saturday Morning Post, (tare Mercury -and-Manufactu-
rer.)edtted by t. Harper, Etta:. a gentlemen of fine ta-
lents, anorthodox democrat, and one of the hest pisiftictit.
writers of the age.
It is a mammoth sheet, on splendid fine paper, neatly

executed, and costs bat $2-a yearin animate—Fivecopies for SS,—Holmes County (p.)Parente:
. .

•We find on our table this week, the first number of the
Saturday Morning Post, a large and beautifulweekly,published in Pittsburgh, by I....Harper, Esq.Thissheet
is a continuation' and enlargement of the Mercury runt_
filturtutheturer, and is the largest political paper, we be
lieve,in. the State. To any of our friends who may,bedesirous of having a good weekly tram Pittsburgh, .we
would commend the SaturdayMorning Post. Terms,$2
in advance.—Waynesburg Messenger.

That a constitution may be durable and merit
the sanction ofreligion, it must contain a princi•
pie true, new, divine, l'ar better applied in the gov-
ernment of empires. , Without this, it is 'a code
of laws—it is soulless, lifeless, fruitless.

This new principle of the Republic is the polit-
ical equality of all classes of citizens.

The expression of thisprinciple is universal suf
frage; the result of thisprinciple is the sovereignity
of all; the moral consequence of this principle is
the brotherhood of all. Never until now, since
the promulgation of the gospel, has human reason
written in a law a sovereignty more rational, more
universal, more legal.

We all reign in the measure ofour reason ofour
intelligence, our wisdom, our virtue we are all
kings -of ourselves and the Republic!

in the county.
It is a fact, somewhat prophetical of the future

destiny of California, that all who are going are of
blameless character.: We do not know one who
will not make an excellent citizen ofthe new coon-

-

try.
- A very fair proportion of the immigrants are prin-

ters! Many physicians and literary men are on their
way and preparing to start. Workers in lion, gold,
wood, &c 9 &c., are leaving in large numbers. We
cancan+t think of anylawyers or -preachers who have
Amen eillieted with the fever; bat we dare say 'there
'arc some;

Caativatlon of the Tea Plant.
Almost,one half our personal acquaintances who

have left, or areprep-aring to leave; are married meni,;Theirobject iseither to 11 dig" for gold or corn for
'a year and then send for their families. Tho lad:es
`seem to consent very readily.

By the subjoined letter, which is published in the
Charleston, papers, it will be seen that Mr. Junius
Smith has selected the State of South Carolina for
the commencement of his experiment in cultivating
the Tea Plant in the United States:

Reirs:wiru..-rL. Harper, Fheq., , has consolidated the
Pittsburg ,Mercuryand Amencan Manufactirrer Intoone
great new paper of double super-royal entitled
"TheSaturday Horning Post." The now paper makesavcry taut apnearanco,-being altogether the "Modal Pa-sser" ofther West; dud 15a veryribly andtturtehdly eon-ti acted democifitie SCIUMIII—Me WI/4roomfriend Harper
attic sass commenntrate with his nobleeffortsiii a mento--rams enterprise.--Columbist Democrat.

Tut Perrssuadu SJendlos.v Monks(' Poir.—L. Har-per, the enterprising editor of the 'Daily Pittsburg Post,
bat issued the first number of the, Weekly Pot, which is
one of the ,largest sheets published west of the Alleghc-
nies—printed on fine new type, and well executed. Itis devoted !onto principles of thegreat democratic puny.Especial attention. is- given to the-news of the day,bytelegraph and other sources. Soieraldistinguished Wri-ters are engaged to attend to' the' literory. department.
An extensive and accuratereview of the market will begivenregularly. Subscription tall perannum.--Si. Claim-rtile (0.) CV:tr. • ,

Only think of it ! In twenty years, all 'these per-
sons, who live and take care of themselves, will be
'California millionaires ! What will theysay to their
pOor.relational , 2 • .

Gitstarvitax., Decemberfl 7, 1848.
Dear Sir beg you will tender my grateful ac-

Inowledgments to the State Agricultural Society of
South Carolina far electing -me no honorary member
of their socioty,"and thus associating my name with
the'great and permanent interests of the /state. I
purposely delayed answering your favor ofthe 3d
inst., until I could place before you facts, which may
bb worthy of notice in your journals, es identifying
the time when the cultivation of the Tea Plant and
of Tea—Seed' was-.introduced for agricultural and
commercial purposes into this State, and, I mayadd,
into the United States.

Management of roystor,
Frequent'inquitei. nre rnti e Carmen; altothe cheapest and best mode:ofmanaging poultry,

and the question is not always satisfactorily an-
swered. The most perfect mode is to hove' fineairy, well-lighted poultry-house, connected with
an ampel, well termed yard. Hens may be also
kept confined three.quarters of the day itt a poul-
try house only, if it isfally lighted and cleaned dai-
ly, without the addition of the yard, with a run of
an hour or two in the adjacent grounds, before go•
to roost. The third and more common way, it to
let them run at large at all times, picking up what
they can findforsubsistence. Each of these modes
has its advantages and objections.

1. The advantaets of a house and yard are,—
the hens are perfetly provided withfood, and room
for exercise, and all the other camforts oflife with-
out interfering with other parts of the premiums.The disadvantages are the cost of the house, the
cost of a high, picketed yard fence, and the' land
occupied where the yard is large, as it must be; to
answer properly the intended purpose; besides the
expense and care of providing a constant supplyoffood and water.

hi/orates Omer—Saturday- liforning.—There
were eight cases, four ofthem -regular tenants ofthe
Jail. We believe all were committed for vagrancy
and drunkenness.

We every day see the necessity fora Work-House.Why should the people of the county be charged
With the exPenses of the living ofaboutfifty idle va-

.Frants, who infest thecities and boroughs .? We have
noticed this matterso ohertthat we have 4, nothing
hew to communicate.” But we will continue to di-kect public attention to the evidences of the neces-
irity for such an institution, where.the unfortunateand degraded drunkard may have a chance to be
cared, and ,society relieved from the, bad, eiampie,
they exhibit, and the expense of their support.

We hdard some time ago'that petition's were in
circulation asking the,Legislature -to institute such
an establishnent. ,They, have been circulated for
signatures very quietly or not at all, for we have
Over, cone across one. But It iihniied the mem
bers from this county will do their constituents the
fairiarOf Oohing the required Bill to the signature of
the Governor. •

The first seed tvas sown, or rather planted, in this
town on the lath andlath instant. . In consequence
of the.delay in transportation front Columbia, the
plants did not arrive here until Saturday evening, the
.23d instant. -In the mean time a small -lot of land
was taken, and the necessary preparatory measures
provided, to be in readiness for their .immediate
planting. Yesterday, one case, containing eighty
planti, was put out, all in good condition. Another
case was opened, and a dozen plants taken out, to
completelbe rows, of them fbur were of doubtful
vitality, and were placed in the infirmary to nurse
The weather is foul to-day, and the planting of the
remaining five hundred plants will be continued as
soonas the weather will permit,aed will not occupy
more than two or three days. • Yours, truly,

We havereceived the drirt number ofThe Saturday
Morning Post, large and well' executed ,weekly,devo-
ted to literature;Mews of the day, agriculture, commeree'
and politics—.L. Harper, editor, Pittsburgh, Pa. The.
l'ost is one amongthe best weeklies of the %Vest,and ex-
cels in every parucillar those wishy-washy Eastern pub-
lications for which the people of the West are taxed so
heavily to support. To those, then, who wish a goodliterary and political journal, we naysubscribe for the" Post."— !Veils-riftsPatriot. •

Tau SATURDAY Mnanino Poor,',, a large and elegantlyprinted. sheet, takes. the place. of the old PittsburghMercury and Maeulacturer• n change which all itssubscribers will .admire. if Pittsburgh. can Produce'melt papors as the'Post, Uml such entsrprisingedifors asMr. Harper, our Western 'Pennsylvanians neednot sendto Philadelphia for their newspapers—Reading Gazette.
TDB PUTTSBDROII ZATCRD/UY PtlODDltill PBST.—Wearo inreceipt of the first number of a paper bearing this title,edited and published by- L. Harper, Esq., which ptcsentson appearance that will compare favorably with anyother weekly in the Union.- The Post is of the . blanket-size, printed on beautiful white paper and elegant new

type, and the editotials and selections ate able, pointedanal highly interesting. The mechanical execution can
not be excelled.: Mr. Harperdeserves great credit for his
enterpnsc in getting up this splendid paper. May his
Success be contmensurate with his industry and ability.lie deserves extensive patronage,--Redford •-

• ,SATURDAY Moitsda'sfP.osx.7—We have rociied the firstnumber of the abovc.paper, published at Pittsbnrgh, by.L. Harper. It is .tta excellent paper. Success. toStark County'DonOceat. .

Ramo Sarin
2. The tuivantages ofa house without a yard are,

the expense of a large yard is avoided; and the
intrusion of the hens elsewhere is entirely prevent-
ed; asduring the short interval of their liberation
each day, they pass hastily through garden or oth-
er grounds, picking only insects, and avoiding
scratching, and returning of their own accord to
their resting places for the night. The objectionsare, the indispensable necessity of a well aired,
welt lighted, perfectly clean house, requiring large
windows, care in ventilation, daily sweeping, and
frequent white-washing internally. A constant
supply of food and water must be given. This
mode is also apt to cause hens to eat thefresh eggs
as well as to render thern.less prolific.

3. Suffering hens to run:at largereleases theownerfrom all care in feeding them. They pick
up refuse matter from the kitchen and elsewhere,
devour insects and the seeds of weeds growing in
waste grounds or unfrequented places. ,I3ut there
are several objections to this mode of management
or .rather: absence of management.' Being com-
pelled to pick up their own living, they often pick
in the wrong -place, and pilfered grain and uproot.
ed graden seeds are the result They often choose
wrong places for roosting, as the backs of carriage
seats, over saddles, and on farm tools; to the se-
rious annoyance of the owner. Bometimes, too,
a large nest of, eggs is spoiled, in consequence of
being located in some unknown hidingplaie.

Each of these modes having its merits and dis-
advantages, it becomes necessary to .choase be.
tween them. This choice must be madeAccor-
ding to circumstances. -Those who wish toraise
poultry and eggs in large quantitiesifor market,
and those who do not regard the cost of vyhouse
and yard, and who can procure plenty,'Of feed,
shouldchoose the first mode. The secon'd inay be
adopted in villages, or where little land can be af-
forded, and where at the same time there is some.person in the family to give nearly constant atten-
tion to their wants, to see they are well supplied
with food and water, that strict cleanlines is uni
formly preserved, and that the eggs are secured
before they are devoured by the hens themselves.
The third is more applicable to large farms, where
the barn is remote from thegarden, and where the
carriage house, granary, tool house, &c, may be
entirely excluded from their visits, and consequent
defilement. There is so much refuse matter a•
round barns which they pick up as food, that far.
mars may usually have a dozen or two of bens

• with scarcely any cost whatever. It will, bowev
er, be found every great convenience, which we
wish here strongly to recommend, to haVe a small
apartmentfor their accommodation at night, built
as a lean•to on the south side ofthe barn, and pro-
perly lighted with winch:ma. If this opens into
the inner part of the barn, and also to the barn-
yard, they may at any time passout to eitherplace
unrestrained; and as BOOR as they becomeaccus-
tamed to their lodging, they will at once resort
there without any trouble, or without any danger
of annoying the farmer by depositingtheir slime
elsewhere.. Where a , hen-house without a yard
has been built is is often difficult to induce the
hens in winter to frequent it, a difficulty which
would vanish if they could pass• to it freely and
immediately from the ban they frequent during
the day. ,

Hens may often be easily,confine to the barn
yard, by:a row of short pickets set. on _the high
tight knee which surrounds the cattle. yard.=-41-
bany Csolitivator. • • -

Col. E. M. SEABROOK,
Secretary of State Agricultural Soeiety

Wafaingicin, Pa.
A meeting of the Stockholders of the Washing-

ton Female Seininary will be held in the institution
on the last Wednesday, or 31st day of January, in-
stant. before which plans and specifications for the
erection of the contemplated new building will be

'BHUTAt norm—About noon, on Saturday, twoyoung men, in Malichester, met in conflict, and the.
result .was an almost fatal stab in the abdomen ofone
of them,- Mr. Holley, by a knife 'in the hand of Ed..
ward Mullen. The quarreloriginated aboutan item
that appeared in onecif the flash PaperOof the city

,,
As reported, Holly, approached Mullen, and tuiked:
i• Did you Write thatr" Thelatterreplied " Yea."
The fernier then madean attack upon.Milllen, who,
in self-defence, drewu knife,ancl indicted the'wound:
Heand his friends now deny that he. was the author
of the scurrillous article-, in the paper. ;He Ore' ,himself up. Dr. Dickson was sent for to attend the
wounded man; and reported his case airiest hoPe.
lesson Saturday evening.

Mr. HenryLaney, has furnished the Examiner
with a table of the deaths in that borough, each
year, since 1844,from which it appears that in 1844,
there were 45 deaths; in 1845, 48, in 1896, 39; in
1897, 53; in 1848, 95—an average of 96each year.
The population ofthe Borough sin 1846 was 2552
which divided by 45 would give 1 death in 55.

Doctor McCutcheon in Lecturing in Washington,
on the Digestive Organs, the Brain, the Nervous
System, &c. The 'Examiner says the lectures are
very numerously attended, and have bean produc-
tive of much good.

TttaPrrrsuratin Herumner Moamar. Posr.--WC ire inrocelpt of 'the nbove•nnmed paper, which conies to us ina new dress, and makes a fine 'appentanec, being printed
en fine white paper- of blanket Atte: It ii edited by-L.Harper, Emile gentleman of line talenta—Somerser Visi-
tor.

L. Harper, proprietorof the Pittsburgh Post, boa issued
AL Saturday paper of the above title,.of Inammoth also-Aside from Its locofonoisni, which is of,the most rabid
order, it is a verY'tlesirable paper. The literary selec-tions are very pod, ,and the general arrangement of thepaper excellent.:—..slsub ermine Herald.,_

Hot le3lia a blacksmith; and we beliese,lididlon le
oneof. TownsemPrhands.

Tuz Prmerito Potr.—The "Mercury and IHanufactu-rer" has been substituted by Mr; Harper, within new andbeautiful " Weekly Pittsburg Poet?' He deserves -creditfor the improvement, and what is better pill, patronagefor his paper.—BeetterSier.

Ogr'Mr:Stanton,,in his speech against theFactory
operatives, spoke 'very,bitterly of, the'deluded or
empty heads') of the Market }fonse speakers.Fome
say this was intendedis hit et hiscollortgue,Jedge'
Sheer, *ho, it seems made one of the moateffect-,
ire epecchee to the girls during strike. We, of
Connie, do notpretend to say,tliat there le anything:inconsistent, in first urging the poor girls to stand
out against the powerthat" would crush them, tMitthen to prosecute ,thein because, in their, zeal, they
overstepped the benadaries of propriety,:

R. H. Koontz; Esq., has been appointed Deputy
Attorney General for Washington county.

Inauguratiwit ot' Gay. Johnston.

. ,Parrsnenait Savonnetr Itlmmo Pose. the first num-ber of a paper bearing this title, has been received: Itis issued irom the office of the Daily.:Post, and edited by
L. Ilarper—(we will not say's Esq." after, reading; hisarticle on,tho foolishness of utles,) .vith much ability and
MCI. It is designed us a political and-iniscellaneous pa.per, and we have no doubt it will attain, asitouglu, an
Immense eirculstion on this side of the Alleghenies... Ifany ofour friends wish a weekly paper from Pittsburgh,we should be ltheiru,..pytoforward namesfor this.—Erie
'Observer.

On Tuesday last, Wm. F. Johnston was inaugu-
rated Governer of Penniylvania, for the next three
years. A large number of persons assembled at
Harrisburgb, to witness the event. The address de-
livered on the occasion. by.the Governor, is a short
and sensible production, rind contains more truthful
sentiments than are usually found in Whig state pa-
pers. The Governor has not yet been long enough
in the Whigranks to adopt all the ridiculous ideas.
and contracted opinions of that bigoted and narrow-

minded party.

The editor ofthePittsburgh Daily Post,haa commenceda Weekly Post, on ,agelarge. sheet,- at 82per year.Those who want a Pryittsburgh Paper that contains thelatest telegraphic and commercial news, cannot selecta better, one than the Post—Ohio Picayune.
SATEUIDAT idommeck Posr.—L. Harper, Eso,, has established a new paper in Pittsburgh, bearing Me above

title. It is intended for the weekly of the Daily-Post,and is as large and heautiful a paper as orie.woidd wish
to see. Its contents are ofa. political; literary and mis-
cellaneous character and 'are ,got up ,with ability 'andimhistry. Persons dealmus of taking a PaPer'from that'point,. will doubtless find tile their interest to patronize
the Pittsburgh Saturday Post.—Carthr &mina

ACCIDEZ42.--A child,about 8 years of, ege, soli of
James T. Robinson, was ran over by a baggy, an
Saturday morning, on Penn street. At first his• life
was despaired of; but he is now safe. " NO" blame
`attached tothe driver.), ,

Hear Daniel Webster
"THE END NcrE YJ7. ,!--Grungle .and ,Mumferdorepreparing to prosecute Kennedy •for false ha;tirlsonment. Thompson already has a suit:pending

.for slander and libel. -

In the year 1840,DArrtEL WEnsrett, in his famous
Speech at Richmond, Virginia, made the following
emphatic remarks :

will repeat it, and I wish youtorepeat it where-
" ever you go—spread it abroad upon the wings of
':the wind, that I, Daniel Webster, here in front of

"the Capitol of Virginia, in the month of October,"1640, with an October sun shining bright upon me"—in the midst of this asiemblybefore the whole"ceuntryind with 'all the responsibility,that at-
cc weber) to me:and my name in any way, declare that
"there is noyower,either in Congress or the general
"government, ill the slightest degree to interferewith
"the institutionof domestic slavery:l

We have the Pittsbiugh Weekly Aligning Post, issuedby Mr Harper, of the Daily Post, and containing nilthespirit and substance of that'excellent paper: It 'enlargeand handsome sheet, and deserves toqui Widely.
nsylraniatt.

Tint SAITEDAY AlOttiMit the title of,a
new'paper of leviathanproportions, twined by 'oar' friend
Harper, of the MorningPost, ofsittsburgh. It is riOon-
tinuntlon of Me old Pittsburgh Mercury and Anierican
Alannfacturer, and is 'abeautiful specimen ,of the " art
preservative of all arts." The'Morning Past is a com-plete "'map'of the busy' world," tand we advise any ofour friends,'who (leane a weekly 'front the ironCity, togive it the preferenCe,Terms, $2 per -annum,, rul-
vinice, or five copies far sB.—Ciyzinford .Degiscrag.

Sar The Pittaburgh and Loulaville Padliet, Tele-
graph 11o4'1, leaves forLouiarttle at 10,,olc1oidtthis

1/41-Tho junior of the pispatch liaitbee-nappuiht-
Cd by Gov Johnson, 'Commissioner to ,tak o Deposi-
tions, tic., forPennsylvanii, in California

Tue. Szausnmumt—The tbllowing: lines areNom the-;tutor :TamesA. Louie'', the Floston , poet;
and, pulses quiteaa much undeniable truth aa elo-
quent poetry:—

Birk; that rustle of a dress,
Stiff.with lavish coolinesa;
Herecomes one whose cheeky would flush
But to baveler garments brut
'Gainer, the girl, whose fingers ,thin
Wore the weary broidery in;
And., in midnights chill and r nurk,,Stiched her life into Oil Wet :k,.Bending backward from her toiiyLeatthe -mare her silk

j", Shapingfromher bitter tht iughtBeam', ease *and lbrget-itita-not;.; :"..`,
BatirizingLtpr dear&'•WiththeembleineworenscaliereC•-•

c, Pocanorras.”—We. have read, with no little
pleasure, in, the Washington Examiner, a beautiful
poem, under the above title, written by a young la.
dy,who sees ,proper to raise a veil between herself
and the public. But a lady•possesifing such a rich
imagination_was surely not ~born.to blueh unseen:,
We predict;that at no distant day she will occupy an
exalted place amongstthe literati of our country,-
We- shall be imPi,y to give place to her contribititindin the coluini ofthis

DEATH or AN Eutrotte--Vr. John Means,Editor
of the Wayne County Democrat, at Wooster,ghio,
died at the residence ofhis parents,-in Cadiz, on the
13th inst. lie :was quite a,S,ottng mad, and-had-only

been married fora short time. - ' "

having taken'the nbovelheFifth Ward Bridge,tormerly run by Mt.John Chars.:
berg, and having a good stock of-Timberonhand, wouldsoliat'the:ptitrfonagelif the public- Orders thankndlyreceived and ptuictually. attended to. SPAITLDIII.O.

The j ting establishineilt of 'the Cadiz Sen.
tinel is for sale. •

. .
Mgr Attorney General Denieott has returned from

hietour to them/et. -- •

Diar`None or the Courta-were Seasiort oia Situ:
except the Diatqcti 'which ark' ' hear me-

tjallB,&e. ' • • ai

'Phe undersigned having sold Ma interest in-the nbOveMilt to Messrs.Savarp au Spladditigiwould -recommend
Iliinn•linhis fortnereastoinera andtheCommunity2 'titibeing
well aitelMod to tive •satisilietion•to all 'who Val dial
,Atli thorn. (lint22:te- %. -JOHN CHAMI R3.
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. Bowes Conah Candy.. . •
ruIS celebrated article, so favomblyirmywnlast win.

ter, is again offered to the citizens ofPittsburgh.as a
certain remedy for Coughs and CuldS,sopmVnlent at this
season of the year..

HOWE'S COUGH CANDY is the best article of tin
kind ever offered,to th-public,, and we challenge any,
personTn the United States to produce a' cheaper, more
pleasant and effectualremedy for the cure ofCoughs and
Colds. . . HOWE& CO. Proprietors,

. . Depot, No.l College Hall,Cincirmati 3O.'Sold hy.H.S.myser, L. "Wilcox, Jr., 151. Townsend,
Jas. A. Jones, Will. Slack,Druggists; and at Wm:Jack-
son's, 89Liberty street, Pittabur ilecMdam

DRY•GOODS'NOTICE:..
A. A. MASON& CO.,No; 110. Market street, Pittsburgh,'Pa.,

BEGleave most respectfully to-announce to their nu;
morons patrons and the publidthat they, in Coll3e,

(pence of contemplatinga change in their business, pro-peim opening the whole of their extensive Warehouse,
(including all their WholesaleRoems,) .forretailing, and
will continnenpearintil the first of.Pcbwruary,,cornmenc-rug on New Year's Day, 1549; Our hcde stock, corn-,
?rtiingone of the mostexteusiVeand varied assortments

FANCY.AND STAPLEDRYGOODS ever exhibitedin the Western country, will be offered at lower prices:.
than ever beforeknown. :Upwards of fifty thousand dol-
Jars of our stock has been recently purchased, the greet.
er.portion of which are foreign°duds, received at NewYork by lamEuropean arrivals, which; ftoni file lateueini,
ofthe season, us well as thoWell knOwn pressure in themoney market, were soldat immense, sacrifices at thepublic saki. atrateavarying fromtwenty-five tofitlyper
cent, less than similar goods, broughtthefirst ofthe seaeon. wetherefore confidently_belteve thatoar priemlfor
the time above mentioned will tie found tobe even lower,than-any Eastern wholesale rates' • ' '
: We ansionsly invite all persons to visit our establish ,
went,. whether thsy purchase or not, and test the 'truth ofthe move=-assuringthem that they will incur no, obliga
iion thereby, bat confer faVor upon the ppopprietors._
Ourassortment otSILKS, BRAWLS,and PINEDRESS
GOODS will amply repay one Inca voit;•nddedro whichour great displai.of DOMESTIC GOODS will we:hope,Induce all to

Our system ofOnePrice; will be strictly adhered
• r. Lian3Y.- A. A. MASON

.• •,-.krebretazy .61 at:can't:tea.. , • . - •
-

11510-EcEivEu -AT ?L A. DllNER'S.—Godeybi,tadrs •
.I.le Book; for•Februnry.' - •'" ' • • ' • •

Graham'sMagneineyfgrFebruary. • - • •
LadiesNational, for February,Jill the above are more,;.than equal to the .Tantuirinumberi..-.. -

• Illustrated Co urier, for DeceMber[. • • „,-

Littell's Living.Age; N0.244; • . , •The Gold Mines of dalifornia,andalso a fell historiciii,
accountofihat country; edited•hyG. G. FoSter-. Also,alargo correct Map ofall that region ofcountry; engrayed.by.AtWood, New York. • , - •• •

lso, a new work or Itripligtn;,gieing roll history of_.Californiaaand- its Gold.Regtous,with the;finpgraPhical,mineral`andagricultural resources, including n map of
the whole Country; by.Fayette Robinson. • •••••

• Pirt.firet•lllastrated Life of Beal. Franklin; to be corn. •_••.pieta in eight:Embers.. 'Published by the flamers.
• Charles Dickens' new work, the:qui:ilted Ilann,andOu.,..Ghost's Bargain.. Price 6 cents. • .

BERFORD;of•Allegheny.City, lies all the above.fJ Smithfield'Street, thud door above 2d janft,

FSALE—A valuable property of a Brick Bowie
I: andLeto( 20 feet frent by 100feetdeep to enalley,
pleasantly situated on Tothato-litreet„ Allegheny—. The
Ifoube icio good order and ithilt of'the beet meterinle,with dryoellor, garden, &e. , _•

S. CUTHBERT, dee. Agent;
Smithfieldstreet:

• Shirting Bittslinsisnd- Irish Linens:. = ,
lir R. MURPHY invites the particular' attention of",

. those wanting the above Gooder to hisdesirable •stock, consisting of the best make, from titemost approvi.ed manufacturers, rind latterunnamed pare Oar,—
He banjoistreceived anadditional supply, andia offering=Shirting. Muslims of a superiof quality, at a very low::price. Also,.

Sheeting-end Pillow;ense Mashes;
• -Aapers and Crash;

• • •Table.Cloths, Towels and Napkins,
Blankets, quilts, Counterpanes; and

-.Housekeeping Dry Goodsgenerally. •
LADIES' DRESS GOODS=Sock as French Metinos,Parmerttos, plain and fancy De Linnets, (same -new stylenjustreceived;) Alpacas, kr: ' - • , -season•The beingfar advanced, all these Goods:will be'sold at pricesthat cannot-fail to please.,
,117",1PholesaleRoom upMira. UM

Pittsburgh Water liVorks. - -

POPOSALS ,he received at the office ofWater Works, until Mondaythe 29th-inst., at 5
o'clock; for furnishingPipes, as follows, to wit:- - •50 pipes;lB inch bore, each 2550 lbs:" 20 "• - " awing from 1900 to 2450160 •"

- - 12." each 9uo lbs. • ,

390 " L., 4 " ' " a-290 " - • : -
With:the usual coinplementofbranches. All thepipesof8 inch nud upwards mustbe cast on end, and it is de-sirable tohave the6 inch and the 4 inch cast onand also:bidders will therefore state in what way they.propose'to:make make these sizes, and the differencelnfirice,it„anyi.,lile-tvieea coaling them on end and on the inclined position.It should,be- kept in,vieWthat,portions of, all the sizes -wilrbti required:early in the season, and thewholenum-ber by the , first ofNovember next.
PaymentS to be in Bondsbearingititeresi,Andtwenty years
Testing and delivitinitobe.at the expense of the contractor.. Uanlo:dtdi 3: H.IiPCLELLAND,Simt,

-Lots on Perpetnal,Leaso.AET.W..LOTS yetrettannundisposed'of, and to be leton perpetual Leate, near Renting's oldItlansionHouse, 70. Ward, Eittsburgli, , They, are. the cheapest'Lots in the market,being of:large size, in a healthy.con-venientandProsperons loe ation,and thepurchase moneynever required to be paid; only the interest or ground'rent, from 8181ci 821 aye at, accerdingto the Mier' andpo,sitionof the Lot,-witlithe privilege of-extinguishment ni-nnytime by payment ofthe principal. Theprivilege ofthe -well belonging to said MansionFlouts vi ,llt be givenUntil the new Basin is cortipleted. • ' -

THOS: MELLON, Att'y,Corner` of Wylie and Fifth streetC‘
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News by Telegraph!
Reported foi the "ornixtat PosE

• CoNoNESSIOS4L-BLEWIL
at' grog, Jan. 26.

The Senate was not in sessiiirt;day.
HOUSE.

Mr. Rockwell called up the Bill establishing a
Committeeon Claims. After discussion, an amend.
mont wan adopted,.postponing Xlieoppointinent of
the Committee,until afterAleAth day, of July next.
The rema alderof itie:p aide eilitte.svasunimportant.

Illlnoid fitenator:

General Shields has been' elected.Senator front 11-
Bitola, in place of J.-W. Breese, Whose terra espireO
on the 4th ofMarch`next.'''.

ST. Ligu:9,:lan.
There is :7feet water between thispoint and. Cairo.

Navigation; is Suspended, as theriver closed -with
ice. In ntsnypiecesthere areltirie'ihrp,is:',' .' 27,

FIHTUDE'VPIIIA. mAnKst.
Pinwirx,rta.,t,_

Flonr..There waist' moderate businerstrarisacted
to=day in prkes; however, therh is ne reportable
change. The demand 'being conned to small lots
for city consumption at $5,5005,62,16ge Jotswoaltinot command those figures, -

Proviiiions..The market cnitinditi in.a.'VerY un-
settled state, and correct quotations cannot,be given.We note small sales of City Cured Mesa,Picked,at815,00016,60bbl. -Lard-...Sales bbls. at 71c.'•sales, in .kegs at 81-o gr3lc. Di, Bacon—SalesOfShoulders at 81064.1c,- sales of . Sides at6ifii6lc. crD:t.: Sales of CommonHernia Bc. 47putter. ,The market continuesfirm, Withen active
demand. We note sales or keg .nt 101; sales of
bbls. at 12e. fr. lb.

Grain: .Themarket continues inactive. The light
receipts causea quiet market; .in prices wehave no
reportable change. Oats. :tated at 30033c.

Corn Meal..Sales to the city trade at s2,7sipbbl.
Groceries..Sales ofN. O. Molasses to the extent

of 100 bbl.. at 29c. gal., Four menthe. Thede.
mand is fair, and prices are steady. Sugar..Sales of
N. 0.. at 41(irdc. Coffee..Sales of Rio at 600i.Sales of Rico at nc.

Moyer SeeAl..Small salesat 84325grim forprime.
'RyeFlour. :There is very.little doing. The mar--ket fa depressed. Tho nominal rates are $303312{rbbl.
Whiskey..The market is dolt, with sales in hhda.

at 22e.; sales in bbls. at 25e. - • _ '
Cotton—l- could learn ot trinnetions *Gilt§

reporting to.4layrbuyers' manifent no diepolition to
operate.

NEW YORE MARKET.
'NEW.Yonglutuary

Flonr—The market isheavier than yesterday, and
thebusiness done is at a alight decline, andholdersare offering, freely ata decline of 6i to 121 c fr
-for the various kinds, butt more Particularly. for the
lower grades: Amongthe sales to.day, we note
000bble. of Southern brands at' 5,31a5,66 per bhl.
Sales ofMichigan at 5,50(35,561 bbl

in
,Grain..Tlie deand for: Wheat is good,but tie

transactions arenot large. r The sales today include.5,000 -bushel s'of Southern at 1,121 49- bus. TheCorn market is heavy butprices are unenangetl. Ryeis doll and prides are nominal:` The demand, beingsmall, causes a higher market.-'oatein receipt being
Provisione. The market it present is;in a:very unsettled state. Operate= cionot geem,to be

dispeeed to operate.to, any extent at,Present, until
-ate market isbettor sapplie.d. We note, small sales:of new Ohio Mesa at 14,75.Tallow:.Small salesat 81051 per b.

Butter..Sales ofOhio Ireg.at lOic; Wes ofbbls.,
at 121e. per.ls. '

. • - ;
•Cheese..Sales of Western to a moderateextentat

6107c..yer lb.
_

,
iVldskey...The, market it; heavy aid, -prices ar.`droapiag. ' -
Money. Market..The Stock market-is dull, andprices.are at°°PiPg• - , •

. .

, ,BALTIMORE
BarrazonnoTee. 20-P. M.

The matketieloacOve, and pricerate unchanged
CINCINNATI .MARKET. •

Coscinmart, Jan. 20.;Plour—Thero is but a moderate quantity offering',irhichcauses a quiet market. Sales made to-day ati3,31 per bbl. . . •
; Groceries—The market to-day Wan unchanged,'both as regards prices or demand. .
• Lard—The market is firm, but prices,are un-
;changed.

Whiskey..The demand is firm, and sales regularat 15; per gal. •
Dried .Apples:.Tho supply. of dried Apples is

large, andprices are drooping ; they are freely offer-
ed at 50C. per be.

Rattrins..Sales of M.R. 4at 1,50 perbox a largelot would'not command those figures. • - •
bieseed Oil..Sales from store ars3O.'per

The World' In Arrifehen.
,far A Bill has been. presented,te the Legislatureby Mr. Courtney; la establish.a new. county, out of,

parts of Mercer and Beaver. '•
.

_
. .

rkti-A• Turk . was publicly beheadeditConstantinoPle, on the- 30th ultimo,'foirthe *crime 'or having;
while in a state of intoxicatien,said that he did not,
care a Straw, for Allali,"the prophet.• •
; bierThe Harpers sold their first edition of Macau

History of England (3000.espies),the first week,hfits pitblication. .A second ,edition is already., in.
Press.

tkr3l'he steamship- Isthinusßaker,,cnuri 'New
York; arrived at Nayana-on the sth .1011)01again onthe 7tl furthagreir.'''

tra3"-A milkman named Christopher Davie aged.6o
yeare,, was instantly,killett in New -York on Mondayby being run over by the Crotod Valls train ofcars.

IlkiPA gentleman:who sent mit -five dozen ofehorr
018 tO 00111 p timo agorealized V,OOO in
Wild duet therefor. ,

-

Viii"Shadritchßarnes, who woe tried and•convict,
ed at Madison (Ky.} Circuit Ciart; thouniader
Ageo, its May hit,' and untended to-be hung-on therd of February; committed s̀uicide by hafigieg him=

t' 'ia Madison, li.„over;7000hogs were rer.eived-Iy railroad duringthe .first three rtaja ofthelast week
in December. Prices there on the 29th were $3 to

WEI" ".nice Toong man' in New York, got up.a California Asa-°elation. thapther days pretended tobag avessel, received $BOO and eloped.
ikl3- The Commerce ofthe WesternLakes lirobably amounted to, sia,p,ooo,opo the year. Thal61theseVenty western raver and bayous, embracinga distance of 16,674_mike, is estimated. at thermal;0190fi00p00.
1114r There are at Wilmington,Del, at this time,a number-of eases- of small pox Inthe.fimily...efOne Of the-physleians every member is'afflicted.

Proni.thaSt. Zauls Republican
The Mormons In

- ' - NEAR FAIRFIELD, 10i.21,1'Dec. 25, 1848:On my return from a trip on the Upper ?dissent-i stook occasion to visit the-Mormon settlenient, atCouncilhe sI fouid,the Saints inwhat-they call
a prosperous and *happy cot:minion; but which I,
(not seeing things with an nye of faithd call 'amost.
miserable and degraded statecconsidering that they

aclaim to-be—die chosen of the Lord, an example to'
llnations, and harbingers of the Milleninna.

hutsThe generality 'of their".honaps, ate mere s
termini of Willoweticke,_ the interstices filled . with
mud,—the roots ef.the same matcrial,,,covered with"dirt, or long grass. There are, however, some_
houses-r of more aristocratic pretensions, , among
which• is the Teniple, although this is a perfect bur.
iescpie On the beautifisl structure at Nauveo.—The
Semple is built of-legs, ( which from the extreme
carcity Oftirober,Were hauled avery long distance,).

and is as near as I could;ascertain, about one him.,
dred and twenty::feet, long by eighty wide. The
fireplace extends the entire-width of'the; building,
and is vidficient. to.. render the hownl comfortableaven during the recent extreme cold 'weather: ' Irrivedrin the settleinent on'eleetionday, andfeint&ihe polls open in the Temide,where the sovereigns,
werenorigregated to vote, watched-by a delegation"
Of foot staunch-Domocratafrom Fairfield. Jefferson
county, whofinding -that theirpolitical influence wasnor of .the strongestcharacter, concludedto turn the
expeditionintoa frolic,'and pretended they badbeen
outBuffalo hunting.

,

.
.

ila

. ID-Allegheny 'Fire C0.:,..A. special meeting of
4he Company will be hold at the Hall on Monday Oven--34, Januery 22, at.t, past 7 o'clock. By order,.
~ptin2o - ' ' H. Catcastib,Bec'y. '

• PIT'E'SBURCIII !rms./Lira-E.. .
C. S. POlrrEllt Mannar and Le!see
Private boxes
Dress Circle•
Pit

Palm oD .6.D1113.5103:
—135,00,--Single tickets,.

50e. 2d and 3d Tier
25e. ` .Private Boxes

Thirdfigiit ofMr.PitURDOCIi. - -
Itroasar, Jan. 21, will-bepresented

THE GAMESTER. • •

.11tr.Mtirdoeh. . .... Mr:Driey.
-••• -Mr. Prior.- 1Mrs.Beverly. Miss Porter.

... Prior..
•

• •,-,Ma.ster Wood.

Beverly. r
Lewson-

Charloiti
HighlandPiing .. ; -• •:,. •

Tovondlude with-
POOR PILLICODDY. - •

Pillicoddq .51r. DI/1112, I .Sarah •Allssi Cruise.
Tuesday, Mr.•lllurdbeh will appear in a new-Play. -Norms—The Gallery will remain closed- during thecoldweather.:-.irrDom...open Cartnin willrise at 7;o'clock:

fIONSTALE'S SALEof Splendid. Second-handFenn-
turer 2. pair extra large Mantel Xooking-GlaSses,Barber's Furniture and Utensils, Coattail other Fixtures,*
at AUCTION:-On Friday next, January Xtitti, at 2

o'cloCk in the afternoon,will,besold; by eider orj4Yers •Barker; Constable, at theShaiing SaloonofAlexanderFerguson, in the' Mortongabeht Smithfield AL:between Ist 'and Water streets, a large lot 'of :splendid.furniture, looking-glasses, windowthlinds; barbers.utbh-
sils, fixtures, lee:, dce:i ,ke., among which are.? pairverylarge'gilt-frame looking;glasses,a superior_ article, andthe bestoffertid at Auction,,come time; l•splendid wish
stand,' with gleks frame onton, abeataiTal article; 1 larger
work stand; 4 small table stands; 5barber's chairs; otto-
mansend stools; 10.arm chair 4 large show case; 1-pri-
vote eaige;l ketteqlwindow blind; 4niclares; 2 gas
nenants; 2barber'spoles. MYERS nArnma; Coast.
7. 'aimJAMESMCKENNA: Auct. •

9 BUILUING,LICITS FOR SALE.--A Lot2o feet 'on
Locust streetostbWard, by 60 deep-9325. 'A Lot 20'

feet on East• street, by 114-,-$175-in Alleghe'rry. A Lot
21 feet on Union street; by $185.-.5125--3n-Allegheny.

' • CUTIIBERT;Gen. Agint, .
Smithfield street:

1311!;IDUC11.--17 sacks Dried Peaches ." Apples;
'- 49 ‘' Corn Meal;

.. , •
. bl. :Shoris.;" .• • ,

• 20 bags Rye ; • ,
2' Flaxseed;

bbls.Lard;
Received this day andkir sale by ' • ' • .

. & SINCLAIR,
At! BARB FIFA 'WINTER APPLES AT AUCTION, Ar
-ZL, McKuNtrali...-i-This day, Saturday,' January 201b,

'2 o'clock in the afternoon. wilt be -sold,-arltleKenna'sAuction. Rooms, No. ,114. Wood sueeythree doorsfromgiftli,4obarrels Winter Apples,com.pnaing golden gates
orpippins, Winter reds, and blue pairmains, Ace. -

jau2o. . McKENNA Auci.. . .

oLI;I3I7TTER-:-6bbliiriostxe caved owl for onto hy
- ARALSTRONG & CROZEIti.-

No. 22 Market st:

BBL: EGGS—For sale by '
ARDLSTRONG•& CROZEI

BBLS. SUPERIOR PLOUR-Poi.sale by.
•janak' : -ARMSTRONG.CRO?:ER.

QRIMS: CRAG CI ./ER— r sale by
Janes ARMSTRONG & CROZER

Cti.L-V1311.10L.,--100 carboys in store and for sale by
kJ • • B. A. FAIINESTOCINIc C0.,, •jaikti • -• • - Cornerlat and Wood sta.

_si bble. in store and foiaalibi -1 • ..

•A. FAITNESTOCK. & ,
. . . 'corner Island Moist..

ORTRAITS OP DISTINGUISHEDMEN, engraved •Pfrom• Daguerreotypes, pnblished by E. Anthony—.,
Daniel:Webster, Henry Clay J(in •Ide-Ilidyear) General
Scott; Gen. Taylor, Millard:Fillmore-, Gen. Wm. 0. But-
ler, John C. Calhoun, Jrunes Pachanan, Theodore Fre..
liiighuVsen, John QuincyAdaing, Androv Jackson (from
Dodge'scelebrated miniature) Washington, (fromStuart's
paintilig).Pins1X., -Lesiris Cass.

Asupply of the above excellent portraits justreceived
and for sale by JOHNSTON k STOCKTON,

. Corner Market'and"td .;,

COFFEE-40bags Rio Coffee; • • . •
_ 30 4. sop. Rio Coffees • ' •

50 " ~Laguyrtr " • store and for sale,
by . ' ljan18) MILLER.&. RICKETSON.

I casks Pot-Ash in store sandlot safe by
MILLER & RICKE'TSON..

-ATERY OLD DRANDY-4:lne qr. cask Cogniac
, V "ily,- "1800," jugtimported by lig, and for gale bytho
bottle. Ovol18) MILLER& RICKETSON.

VRITE` HAVANA ' SUGAR-0 boxes -White Ha.
vans Sugar, justree'd and for sale by

lonia - ' - liIILLER &- RICKETSON
1281369, HICKORY •NISTS—Jaat received and for

• sale by Oao12) "ARIVISTRONG"Zo CROZER.
TOCKS AND STONESFOR SALE-%.
35 shares of Hand street Bridge Stock; • .
40 " Fartner's and Drovers BanicStoek ;

S - NorthernLiberties'' Bridge
4000Washata Stones •
..500.' -̀". -, •" !finished. • ,

S. CUTHBERT,pen. AgentrSranhaeld street.

EIRE
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